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AFTER

STUDENTS

ORGANIZED

IT,

COLLEGIATE

SPORT

REVOLUTIONIZED

of highereducationinto athleticagencies,
campus life,turnedinstitutions
policy.
broughtchanges in the curriculumand influencedadministrative
It was the objectof statelegislationand the expressedconcernofcongressmen, senators and presidents.In many ways, sport contributedto the
destructionof the isolated academic world and helped make the nation
more consciousof its colleges. In view of its impactupon the college and
universitywhen, where and why the informalgames of studentswere
transformedinto highlyorganized enterprisesare questions worthyof
consideration.
Educational historians,Henry D. Sheldon,1Frederick Rudolph,2and
JohnBraubacherand Willis Rudy3have devotedattentionto these questions. Each authorassumed the positionthat sportwas onlyone of many
activitiesstudentsorganizedduringthe second half of the 19thcentury,
and thatthe developmentcoincidedwithchangesin the natureof the student body and the purpose of the college. They concludedthat the new
type of studentwas gregariousand organizationsprovidedhim with an
opportunityto identifywith the group. Thus, studentscame to accept
participationin extracurricularactivitiesas an extremelyimportantpart
oftheireducationalexperience.
The ante-bellumcampus was almost devoid of sport.Studentshad not
learnedto play withseriousnessof purposeand facultyhad notdiscovered
that the collegiateexperienceshould consistof more than intellectualdevelopmentand moral improvement.Studentlife was dull, Spartan, wellregulatedand academically rigorous.Austere facultymembers,usually
formerclergymen,
exercisedcompletecontrolovereveryaspectofthelives
of theircharges.They generallyregardedplay as a waste of timebut per'StudentLifeand Customs(New York, 1901).
A History(New York, 1962).
2TheAmericanCollegeand University:
An AmericanHistory:1636-1956(New York, 1958).
3HigherEducationin Transition,
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But then,studentswere
mittedit unlessthe activitybecame too offensive.4
not veryinterestedin playinggames. Their major concernwas thatof devisingwaysto harassthe faculty,whosepositionofabsoluteauthoritymade
thema naturalenemy.Riot and disorderwere frequent,and each school
yearwas markedby cases of personalassaultuponmembersofthe faculty,
overturning
of stoves and breakingof windowsand doors. On occasion,
dynamiteand firewere used to destroybuildings.Most disturbances,often
rebellious,grew out of disagreementsover regulations,food and class
procedures.Resentmentover the emphasison studygave rise to the first
campustraditions.5
Not all educatorswere entirelyunaware of the factthat studentshad
needs otherthan accomplishmentin letters.Followingthe suggestionsof
philosophers,educationalinnovators,and physiciansofthe Enlightenment,
they encouraged the institutionof the firstorganized physical activity
programs.6Gymnasiumswere established at Harvard, Yale, Amherst,
Williams, Brown, Virginia,the College of Charleston(South Carolina)
and Dartmouthpriorto 1830. Health was the primaryconcernbut in at
least one instancestrenuousexercisewas also viewed as a means of preventingcampus disorders.The activity,it was proposed,would work off
theexcessenergies.'
Interestin physicaltrainingwas not confinedto the college campus.
Gymnasiumswere opened in Boston,New York, Philadelphiaand Baltimore,and ownersofthe revolutionary
Round Hill School at Northampton,
Massachusetts,accorded its exercise programa prominentplace in the
curriculum.Supportforthe establishment
of physicaleducationalso came
fromeditorsof The AmericanJournalofEducation.Butdespitethe efforts
of educators and communityleaders to intereststudentsin formalized
exercise,thegymnasiummovementcame to an endduringthe 1830s.8
interestand
Formalized physicaltrainingfailed to generate sufficient
sportshad not attractedthe attentionof students.However,in the 1840s,
in a wide varietyof ball games: football,basestudentswere participating
ball, townball,cricket,wicket,fivesand shinny,amongothers.Each student
bodyhad its own favoriteactivitiesbutassociationshad notbeen organized
4Two excellent accounts of antebellum studentlife are Andrew P. Peabody, Harvard
Reminiscences(Boston,1888) and Sheldon,StudentLife.
5BenjaminH. Hall, A Collection of College Words and Customs (Cambridge, Mass.,
1851),pp. 27-32, 45-49, 55-66.
6JohnR. Betts, "Mind and Body in Early American Thought,"Journal of American
History,LIV (Mar. 1968),793.
7Annual Report of the President of Harvard Universityto the Overseers, 1825-26
(Cambridge,Mass., 1827),pp. 35, 42, 52; Report ofa Committeeof theOverseersofHarvard
College,January6, 1825 (Cambridge,Mass., 1825),p. 47.
8Fred E. Leonard and R. Tait McKenzie, A Guide to the Historyof PhysicalEducation
(Philadelphia,1923),p. 250.
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for the purpose of promotingparticipation,and thereforecontestswere
stagedinfrequently.
The dimensionadded to sportwhichbroughtaboutthe changein student
attitudeand practice was the intercollegiatecontest. Following the establishmentof competitionbetween schools, organizationswere created
and sportsparticipationconductedon a regularbasis. The transformation
began when undergraduatesat Yale and Harvard formedthe original
sports clubs and later engaged in America's firstintercollegiateathletic
event.It was due to theirefforts
thatintercollegiate
competitiondeveloped
intoan activitywhichled to the establishmentof organizedsportat other
colleges.
A boat club was formedat Yale in 1843 and at Harvard one year later.
During the next few years additional groups were organized at both
colleges. They did not engage in competitiverowing,but confinedtheir
activityto recreationalboatingand social outingsuntil1852,whenthe one
existingHarvard club and two of Yale's threecrewsraced on New Hampshire's Lake Winnepesaukee.9Values whichlater made such eventsso importantwere notattachedto the firstcontest,or to the secondone in 1855.
However, the meetingsdid have a measure of influenceupon the sport.
in the natureof partiThere was increasedinvolvement
and a modification
cipation.News of the regattaspromptedstudentsat Brownto revivethe
sport and boatingclubs appeared for the firsttime at the Universityof
Pennsylvania,Trinityand Dartmouth.New clubs were formedat Harvard
and Yale. In 1853 Yale's six crews unitedas the Navy, and boatmenbelongingto Harvard's fiveclubs adopted a similarplan twoyearslater.The
commencementregattawas inauguratedbut competitiverowingcontinued
to be less attractivethan social boating.No contestbetweenHarvard and
Yale crews took place in 1856 or 1857, but by the late springof 1858
studentshad founda reason for staginganotherone. It was to serve as
evidenceofthecollegians'interestin virilepursuits.
In the 1840s and 1850s studentshad been frequentlyaccused of being
inferiorto theirBritishcounterpartsin manlyqualities. A BritishConsul
to Bostonwrote:
A Bostonboyis a picture
ofprematurity.
It canalmostbe saidthateveryman
is bornmiddleagedin everycityintheUnion.The principal
businessseemsto
andgraduates
at
be to growold as fastas possible.He enterscollegeat fourteen
intothebusiness
theirleavingschooland
seventeen
world.The interval
between
no occupation
to giveeithergracefultheirbusinesscareeroffers
commencing
to bodyor mind.Athletic
nessor strength
gamesand bolderfieldsportsbeing
unknown...

all that is leftis chewing,smoking,and drinking.... Young men

9JamesM. Whiton,"The First Harvard-Yale Regatta," Outlook, LXVIII (June 1901),
286-89.
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made of such materialsas I describeare notyoungmen at all . .. They have no
breadtheitherof shoulders,information,
or ambition.Their physicalpowersare
subdued,and theirmentalcapabilitycribbedintonarrowlimits."'

An American writerdeclared that American boys were "an apatheticbrained, a pale pasty-faced,narrow-chested,spindle-shanked,dwarfed
race--mere walkingmanikinsto advertisethe last cut of the fashionable
tailor."1 They could, he concluded,improvethemselvesand change the
habitsof the nationif theywould subscribeto the attitudeof Britishstudentstowardsport.
Anothercriticproposedthatthe faultcould be correctedonlyif American studentswould realize that commonplaceessays in turgidlanguage
or poems in haltingverse with borrowedthoughtwere not evidencesof
intellectualaccomplishmentand sportwas not a waste of time. The academic achievementsof the Britishare far superiorto those of American
students,and the leading scholars in theirinstitutions
are oftenthe most
outstandingathletes, he wrote. "Our magazine," he continued,"had
ratherchroniclea great boat-raceat Harvard or Yale, or a cricket-match
withthe United States Eleven, than all the prize poems or orations on
Lafayettethat are producedin halfa century."12
His observationsbrought
pleas fortheadoptionofsportand promptedone studenteditorto challenge
his fellowclassmateswiththe question: "Will a kind fortuneever bring
the day when the firstscholar of his class can also claim the high honor
ofbeingthestoutestoarsmanoftheCollege?"13
Pleas for the establishmentof sport also came from ministersand
literarypersons. Thomas W. Higginson,a muscularChristianwho was
both,wrotethe most effectiveAmericanwork in supportof sportduring
the ante-bellumperiod, "Saints and their Bodies."14 Followingthe 1860
intercollegiateregatta,a reporterfor the New York Tribuneexpressed
the opinionthat Higginson'sinfluencewas primarilyresponsiblefor the
recentgreat change in the attitudeof college boys toward sport.15Higginson'sarticlealso promptedOliver W. Holmes to presenthis thoughts
on the subject. Holmes was convincedthat greaterparticipationin sport
would improveeverythingin American life fromsermonsof the clergy
to the physicalwell-beingof individuals.The resultofthe negativeattitude
towardsport,in his view,was the propagationof formswhichwere un"0ThomasC. Grattan,Observationsof a BritishConsul, 1839-46 (London, 1859), as reprintedin Allan Nevins, ed., American Social Historyas Recorded by British Travellers
(New York, 1923),pp. 250-51.
""WhyWe Get Sick," Harper's Magazine, XIII (Oct. 1856),646.
""College Lifein New England,"Harper's Weekly,I (Aug. 1857),488-89.
"3"Editor'sTable," HarvardMagazine, IV (Apr. 1858), 134.
14AtlanticMonthly,I (Mar. 1858),582-95.
"5"TheDays ofthe Regattaat Worcester,"New York Tribune,July27, 1860.
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worthyofmembershipin the humanrace. He wrote:
I am satisfiedthatsuch a set of black-coated,
softmuscled,
stiff-jointed,
paste-complexioned
youthas we can boastin our Atlanticcitiesneverbefore
sprangfromtheloinsofAnglo-Saxon
lineage. . . We havea fewgoodboatmen,
thatI hearof,-nothing
-no goodhorsemen
I believe,in cricketremarkable,
ing,-andas foranygreatathleticfeatperformed
intheselatibya gentleman
tudes,societywoulddropa manwho shouldrunroundthe Commonin five
minutes.
"6
Henry W. Beecher and Edward Everettwere also among the active crusadersforsport.'7
The campaign of Higginson,Holmes and others was highlyeffective,
and once again the Britishinfluenceis seen, forit became knownas the
Muscular ChristianityMovement,a termpreviouslyused to describethe
emergingBritishattitudetoward sport. Charles Kingsleywas the chief
apostle of Muscular Christianity,
but the cult of athleticismfirstreceived
public expressionin Thomas Hughes' novel, Tom Brown's Schooldays
(1857). Hughes' storyabout lifeat Rugby School romanticizedsportand
glorifiedthe work of Thomas Arnold, its headmaster.'8Soon afterthe
Britishnovel appeared in America, college boys were activelyengaged
in efforts
to emulatepracticesdetailedbytheauthor.
The impactof the Americanversionof Muscular Christianity
and Tom
Brown'sSchooldayswas so greatthatone studentboasted:"We are hastening to that millennialday so anxiouslydesiredby one of our editorswhen
the firstscholarcan also claim the stoutestoar of the college." It was due
to the influenceof Higginson,Holmes and Hughes, he wrote,thata "multitudefromeveryclass are playingat base or cricket,in a mannerthat
would excite the admiration,even if it shocked the taste, of Tom Brown
and his fellowsof Rugby."'9 Withintwo years, emphasis on sport had
reached such proportionsthat PresidentCorneliusC. Felton of Harvard
took measuresto confineit to acceptablelimits.In defenseof his action,he
remindedthe Overseersthat the Christianreligionwas based upon scripture, not muscle. "The language of some of the recentdiscussions,"he
reported,"seems to imply that musculardevelopmentis identicalwith
moral, intellectual,and religiousprogress. It seems to be thoughtthe
panacea forall theevilsunderwhichhumanity
labors."20
""The Autocratofthe BreakfastTable," AtlanticMonthly,I (May 1858),881.
"Arthur C. Cole, "Our SportingGrandfathers:The Cult of Athleticsat its Source,"
AtlanticMonthly,CL (July1932),88-96.
"8Evaluationsof the impact of Hughes' novel upon Britishlife can be found in E. G.
Dunning,"Football in its Early Stages," History Today, XIII (Dec. 1963), 838-47; and
Edward C. Mack and W. H. G. Armytage,Thomas Hughes: The Life of the Authorof Tom
Brown'sSchooldays(London, 1952).
G. Spaulding],"Mens Sana," HarvardMagazine, IV (June1858),201.
"9[Henry
20AnnualReport of the Presidentof Harvard College to the Overseers,1859-60 (Cambridge,Mass., 1860),p. 22.
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Suggestionsforthe revivalof intercollegiatecompetitioncame in 1858
froman editorof Harvard's studentmagazine. Reportsby Americancorrespondentsof the Oxford-Cambridgerace in which they lauded the
Britishfor their display of physicalprowess and expressed "lugubrious
lament for the entire disregard of exercise among Americans,"'" disturbedhim. His idea was to discreditsuch observationswitha grand regattain whichcrewsfromall New Englandcollegeswouldcompete."What
say ye, Yale, Dartmouth,Brown,Columbia, Harvard," he asked, "shall
into America?"22In response,representawe introducea new institution
tives fromHarvard, Brown,Trinityand Yale met at New Haven, Connecticut,on May 26, 1858.They organizedtheCollege RowingAssociation
and voted to stage an annual regatta.The regattadid not take place that
year due to a trainingaccidentin whicha Yale crewmanlost his life,but
in 1859and 1860.Followingthe 1860 regattain which
was heldsuccessfully
crews fromonly Yale and Harvard participated,no intercollegiatecompetitionin the sporttook place untilYale and Harvard met again in 1864.
Through1870 races were limitedto crewsfromthe same two schools.Publicityattendingthe annual regattasand the 1869 Harvard-Oxfordrace
broughtnumerousrequestsfromothercollegesforpermissionto enterthe
competition.Yale's crewmenwere opposed to the idea but representatives
fromHarvard, Brown,MassachusettsAgriculturalCollege and Bowdoin
formedthe RowingAssociationof AmericanColleges forthe purpose of
stagingan annual unionregatta.Organizedsportwas givenadditionalimpetus in 1871, when the crew from MassachusettsAgriculturalCollege
won the firstrace staged by the new association.The victoryencouraged
collegians on other campuses, and fouryears later crews fromthirteen
schools were tryingto win recognitionon Lake Saratoga fortheirinstitutions.
had establishedthe sportswhich
By 1876 studentsat easterninstitutions
would be adopted by collegiansthroughoutthe nation.Crew was the first
organizedsportand the one around whichvalues developed which made
intercollegiatecompetitionso important.The firstregattawas arranged
as a businessventure.Studentsconsideredit
by a railroadsuperintendent
a 'jolly lark," and the second race was hardlymore important.The question of nationalhonorgave thema reason forplanningthe union regatta
of 1859, but the objectivesof rescuingAmerica "from the reproachof
beinga nationof dyspeptics"or provingthe virilityof collegianswere not
amplemotivations.
of interestin manly
The regattasoon became morethana demonstration
pursuitsor a contestbetweenrivalcrews.Studentsand the publicbeganto
2""Editor'sTable," HarvardMagazine, IV (May 1858), 178.
22Ibid.,p. 179.
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prestige.The amountas well
regardvictoryas a measureofan institution's
as the type of coverage giventhe races in public and studentnewspapers
and magazines made contest resultsmeasures of institutionalmerit. In
1852,no editordevotedmorethana fewinchesto the race,butby 1875accounts of the annual regattawere featureitems in nationallydistributed
magazines and receivedfront-pagetreatmentin the leading newspapers.
The increasedcoverage focusedattentionon the winningcrew to the extentthatone partisanreporterthoughtit necessaryto remindreadersthat
despite the victoryYale was still a "little in the rear of Harvard in its
machineryforeduction... ,"23 and a studentdeclaredthatchampionships
were"sacredlyconnectedwiththegloryofAlma Mater herself."24
Crew contributedeitherdirectlyor indirectlyto the adoption and establishmentof other sports.Instead of enteringregattacompetition,studentsat some schoolsturnedto othersports.They organizedteams,issued
challengesand enteredintointercollegiatecompetition.In some cases the
newsportsfirstgainedfavorwhenadded to theprogramof regattaweek.
Collegiansoccasionallyengagedin variousbat and ball games untilthey
turnedin the late 1850s to the recentlystandardizedgame of baseball. In
1859, Princetonstudentsformeda baseball society;two years later there
were six teams. Amherst and Williams played the firstintercollegiate
contestin 1859, but the sportgrew slowlyuntilit was made a part of the
regattaprogramin 1864 and Yale and Harvardteams began playingeach
otherin 1868. In the 1870s manycollege teams in the East were playing
extensiveschedules.In 1870 the Harvard UniversityBaseball Club played
44 games. Followingregularseason play the team wenton a tourof northern,southernand westerncities. Duringthe trip,all but one of 26 games
were played against professionalclubs. By 1879, the popularityof the
sportwas such thatan associationto regulateit was deemed desirableand
fromHarvard,Brown,Amherst,Princetonand Dartmouth
representatives
baseball league.
foundedan intercollegiate
Track and fieldcompetitionon an organizedbasis had been engaged
contests,
in by studentsat onlytwo schoolspriorto the firstintercollegiate
at Columbia in 1869 and Yale in 1872. The firstathleticmeetingfeaturing
competitionbetweenschools was held at the time of the 1873 regatta.It
consistedof a single-event
programin whichathletesfromAmherst,Cornell and McGill (Canada) ran a two-milerace. The new sport received
much additionalpublicitybecause it was a part of the regattaprogram.
This made it attractiveto aspiring athletes on several campuses, and
athleticassociationswere formedforthe purposeof preparingcompetitors
for intercollegiatemeets. Of colleges with athleticclubs, only Harvard,
23"TheRegatta," WorcesterPalladium,Aug. 3, 1859.
24"TheCollege Regatta," Yale LiteraryMagazine, XXX (Oct. 1864), 13.
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Yale, Amherst,Columbia, Cornell, Princeton,Trinity,Union, Wesleyan
and Williamssent representatives
to the meetingin 1875 whichled to the
formationofthe IntercollegiateAssociationofAmateurAthletesofAmerica. The new organizationheld its firstchampionshipmeetin 1876. It was
a ten-event
program.
Football had been played on several campusesas "pickupgames" or as
"class rushes" forseveraldecades priorto the firstintercollegiate
contest
in 1869. Issuance ofthechallengemayhave been promptedbythe outcome
of a baseball game the previousspring.Followingthe Princeton-Rutgers
games that year, teams were organizedat several colleges, and a few of
them were soon involvedin intercollegiateplay. However, the sportdid
not actuallybeginits rise to the positionof prominenceit attainedin the
1890s untilthe firstYale-Harvard contestin 1875. The next year, at the
invitationof the Princetonclub, representatives
of fourfootballassociationsmetforthe purposeof formingan intercollegiate
associationto adopt
a commonset ofplayingrules.Of theschoolsrepresented,
Harvard,Princeton and Columbia became chartermembersof the IntercollegiateFootball
Association.
By 1876, whencollegianshad created associationsforconductingintercollegiate competitionin crew, baseball, track and field and football,
in
organizedsportwas well establishedat most of the leadinginstitutions
the East. Formalizedparticipationin crew began in the 1840s,baseball in
the 1850s,footballin the 1860s and trackand fieldin the 1870s,but widespread adoptionof thesesportsas campusactivitiesdid nottake place until
interestin themhad been generatedby intercollegiate
contests;Following
their successfulestablishment,campus organizationsexpanded. The intensityof activityenhancedthe selectionand trainingof college athletes.
From thisbeginningan ever increasingnumberof studentswere attracted
to organized sport and participationin it soon became popular. Intercollegiate sport was in large measure the productof a favorablepress
during the decade followingthe Civil War. This publicityencouraged
participationbecause the outcome of events was considered "sacredly
connectedwiththe glory of Alma Mater herself."No other factorwas
more importantin determining
the natureand contentof organizedcollegiatesport.
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